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nro a business man, and used to
straight forward business talk facts facts
facts. Your wife boon looking for a

Or something else In our lino. Why buy
it aro choapor than

d 111: ii. i,t..! C5i x. cm 1 i. n . P
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Main Street.- -

This the season to do your faucy work.
Perhaps you will need some gold or silver paint. Come to

to us and get the best. We sell Arustein's paint. It took
first premium at the World's Fair.

We are selling Odds and Ends in Plush Goods at reduced
figures which will close them out quickly. Come soon.

Nickle cover Teapots are the cheapest and none better.
Marble enameled kitchen utensils. Try a piece.
Sugar bowls from 5c up. Best market baskets ever made

50 cents.
--No. 8 South

over.

&
JLJL

Toilet Cases.
Shaving Sets.

Dressing Cases. Work Boxes.
Plush Boxes of Paper, Etc., Etc.

A large and varied assortment of Gold Pons, Pencils Fountain Pens. Our lino ol

Celluloid Novelties cannot bo beaten. Ask to see our MUSIC BOX ALBUMS. have

finest 25c cloth bound book in town; other places," 33u. Also, another lot of cloth

bound books. Rocking Horses, Blackboards, Magic Lanterns, Trumpets, Tree Ornnmeuts,

Rolls, Games, ABO Blocks, No trouble to show goods. can supply all kiuds of

at Prices..

Par i 3STea.t aadCleaa

CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,
Ferguson House Dlook,

Everything in tonsorlal line done In first
Glass style. Everything neat and clean.

Reduced i

For the

You

has

Piano,
Sewing

Organ,
Chamber Suit,

Parlor Suit,
not

now. Wo soiling

J.P.WILUAMS&SON

PATRONS.

is

and

Wo

the the 20c

&c. Wo

.Hymnals Publisher's

Minnesota "Daisy" Flour,
To 4.50 Per Rnrrcl.

High Grade Roller Flour,
To $3 90 I'er nnrrcl.

Roller Family Flour,
To 93.50 Per Barrel.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AMD RESTAURANT

(Christ. Uosuler's old stand.)

Kiln Biia Coal Sts,, Miiiuuniloiilt
Best beer, ale and porter on tup. The fines

Brands ot whiskeys and clears. Pool room i
ached.

itJTTBR

Our Stock of

Holiday Trade
la full and complete.

JNnts, Candles and Fruits.
FLORIDA OBAmm

L'trff", Fresh and Sweet.

Evening
I SAILING

The Civil Service Rules Must

be Respected.

A KANSAS (5ASEIN POINT

PreKldent Cleveland ltelnovoi a Jlomo- -

crntlo rontnianter lit Topelui Tor l'laclng
11 Too Liberal Construction on Hit) Hull's

and Iteinovlng Ilepiihllciiu Cnrrlcrt.

A few days ago tho IlKKALl) statoJ thai
the Shenandoah clerical and carrier force
would contlnuo In tho servlcoln tho absence
of voluntary resignations or removals for
causo, and that the cause would have to be a
bona fido ono. It was stated at tho samo
timo that any attempt on tho part of tho now
postmaster to violate tho civil service law
would meet with prompt dismissal and tho
appolntmont of a successor.

These remarks vicro not directed asathrcat
or challongo, and were not dlrcctod to Mr,

Mollct in particular, becauso that gentleman
was not appointed at that time. Thoyweie
simply a general construction of tho dcclara
Hons of rrcsldeut Cleveland and Postmaster- -
General lilsscl.

Our ostccmcd contemporary, tho Sunday
News, very naturally differed with tho state-

ment and in its last issuosaid :

"Wo guess not Tho new postmaster can
and will, 'for the good of iho servlco,' appoint
new clerks and new carriers. No sensible
postmastor wants himself surrounded with
peoplo of opposlto political affiliations, and no
administration of his own faith cither ex-
pects or domanded him to do it. Tho Hun-Ali- a

should brush itself up on actual civil ser-
vlco rules, and tho carriers and clerks would
do well to bo on tho lookout for now jo' s."

Just what tho Keiei means by actual civil
service rules tho Hkualu is not prepared to
say, but it will undortako to cite au actual
occurrcnco which seems to sustain tho asser-
tion which called forth tho rcply

Shortly after his inauguration as President.
.Mr. Cleveland appointed Frank S. Tliomaf
postmaster at Topeka, Kansas. Mr. Tborass,
guided by actual civil tervico rules and a
dislike for having "himself surrounded with
people of opposito political alllllatlons," im
mediately dismissed all tho carrlors and other
employes in tho Topeka ofllco to make room
for his Democratic friends, who, by tho way,
had not passed a civil service examination,

Mr. Thomas' action caused a great hue and
cry and ho was threatened with removal, but
convinced that "no administration of his own
faith cithor expects or demands" that he
should bo surrounded with peoplo of opposite
political affiliations," Thomas only laughed at
the threats. Ho declared that he was the
boss, know what he was doing and, being an
influential Democrat, felt sura that the Presi-
dent and Postmaster-Genera- l would not mind
"a little thing like that."

But Mr. Thomas was mistaken. Charges
against him, alleging violations of tho civil
service law, were mado by tho Civil Sorvice
Commission and then brought to the atten
tion of the Postmaster-Gcuoral- .

One of tho hist acts of President Cleveland,
before taking himself and family away to
Lakewood for the Christmas holidays, was to
remove Frank S. Thomas and appoint A
J. Arnold in his steid, as postmaster of Tope-
ka, Kansas.

It would, perhaps, be well if the Newt
would brush itself up on true civil service
rules and tho declarations of President Clove-lan-

aud Po3lmaster-Gener.t- l Uisscl in regard
to them.

A Good Shaw,
Mark Murphy, in O'Dowd's Neighbors," at

tlaveliu's thoatro last night, played to a full
house. The play was much appreciated, at
was attested by tho continued laughtor and
applause. The specialties were good, and
Mark Murphy is tho samo funny fellow. The
singing of Miss Taylor was very fine. The
dancing of Mattle Lockkctto has never been
excelled in this city. In fact, tho entire
company was of a high standard of excellence,
and the entertainment in its entirety
deserved tho large patronage it received.
Cincinnati Commerrial-Gatcile- . At Fergu-

son's theatre, January 3d.

An Interesting Letter.
After being sick with Lung, Liver and

Kidney trouble, aud after trying several of
our most eminent physicians and obtaining
no relief, I took Microbe Killer. It cured me.
Mr. Joseph II. Freeman, Portsmouth, N. II.

Coming 12vents.
Jan. 5. Welsh Baptist church, annual sup.

per, Robblns' Opera douse.
Jan. 9. "Yo Old Folks" concert at the

Union Sunday school building, Lost Creek,
under tho auspices of tho Sous of Temperance.

Jan.ll. " Tho Trolley System" at Fer-

guson's theatre, for the benefit of George
Walters.

Jan. 15. Manhattan Athletic Club Ball,
Bobbins' Opera House.

Feb. 5. Fifth grand ball of tho Gymna-slu- m

Club in Rabbins' opera house.

"Maite r;Hii(i;Man."
"Master and Man" Is one of the best

melo dramas now before the public. The
scenic effects of the play aro without doubt
the grandest ever offered by any attraction.
The success, however, does not depend to any
extent on tho scenery, as the company
throughout is far above the usual sensational
class. With such sterling artists as Frank
Karrlngton, Danlol Jarrett, Miss Fealy and
Mils Marlon, it may bo judged that au acted
performance of the highest order is assured,
the scenic part addiug greatly to the beauty
of the performance. "Master and Man" will
appear at FergusonVthcatre, January 2d,

Cnl II I m it (Jrauk.
Speaking of the visit to his houso by a

burglar on Christmas night, Eev JohnijTuTT
ler said to day ' WuoovertelJMk, un-

wanted nothing but uinJHBKuow
who will steal Into,
Christmas night ii

iigft crank

OBE'H OBSERVATIONS.

What II See nnd Hears During IIIiTniv
cIh About Town

Some peoplo seem to fool that their t up of
happtnoM.is never full until tbey have a fight
Thus it was with two young men of town on
Christmas day. Tho day was net merry for
them until they went to tho north end of
Main street, took off their coats and had a

regular old fashioned, baro-flstc- thumping
match. After ono round they shook hands
and went home.

Tho mania for altering street signs of all
kinds by tho addition or alteration of a letter
is a strange ono. Not only is tho omni-

present small boy allllctcd with a desiro to
mako signs ridiculous, but tho larger boy whd
has grown to man's estate also occasionally
catches tho fever. Everybody has scon tho
familiar "Post no Bills" sign changed Into
"Post no Pills" or "Post no Bills," by the
erasure of the lower part of tho letter "15."

These cases may bo attributed to tho small
boys. In a Main street storo a sign has
recently been posted notifying cu.s oiuors
that "men who spit tobacco juice on th
floor of tho storo would bo ejected." On

many of theso signs, a letter "it" has bocii

written In before tho word "ejected," Rtid

many of tho firm's customers aro told that
thoy will bo "rejected."

I am in a position to state that If sumo of
tho physicians in town do not stop
"monkeying" with tho Hoard of lloalth laws
there will ho a scries of prosecutions. It lias

already bcoomo a "public secret" among the
beneficial societies of tho town that some
physicians do not mako faithful reports of the
dlsoasos and that thoy frequently use false
names In (heir reports. At a meeting of

ono of tho snciotics this week thoro wnf
considerable indignation. It was stated that
one physician bad reported a enso ns a bilious
attack and after several members had come
in frequent contact with tho patientB it was
discovered that tho disease was a contagious
ono.

V
Sovoral of the local soclctits aro required

by their laws to not only pay sick benefits,
but also to el lior provido 11 nurso or
catchers. No members of any society is will
Ing to servo in oitlier capacity when the
caso is ono of contagious disease and when
such service is given under tho representa-
tion that the dlsoaso is not contagious, but it
is subsequently discovered that there has born
a deception, tho feelings of theso people can
readily bo imagined. It was declared the
othor night that in tho future any misrepre-
sentations discovered will bo reported to the
Board of Health and prosecutions asked for.

"A great many peoplo," said a leading town
jeweler last week, "have a passion foi
diamonds, which amounts to a crazo. They
do not care for any other precious stones and
will pass by a valuable amethyst or ruby
without a glanco, but will gaze longingly at a

diamond of lesser value. We have a number
of peoplo who come into the storo regularly
just to look at our diamonds. They aro not
so financially fixed as to bo ablo to buy the
stones, but they love to look at them. Two
or thrco of theso people aro well known
ihenandoahitcs, and I allow them to handle
the diamonds and examine them closely. It
is a peculiar fact that long association with
diamonds makes a man lovo them, even
though at first ho does not care far them'
This lovo does not como so much because oi
tho intrinsic value of tho stoi,c-- as becauso oi
their beauty. The diamond taste, likes that
for olives, is au acquired one.

Somo Sbainokin newspapers, I say some
bocause there aro many of them, when there
is a cock fight in the town or near it have an
amusing way of trying to throw the police
off tho scent. Whenever one tends in s
dally papor of a main "In a wostcrn luburb,'
it is sure that tho fight was oust of tho town
If the daily papers say that the fight occurred
"near tho county lino," the fight really 00
currod insido the town limits. If the papers as-

sert that tho fight "was Mt. Carmel way," the
police know that it really happoned s close
to the, town ss possible. Somo years igo the
method of trying to keep information as to
the locality of a fight from the police was
successful, but it is played out now. Ths

fraternity are willing enough
to give up ir formation as to the fights, but
they do it only when they aro assured that
no names will be mentioned in thoapers
and that tho place of tho main will not bo
named. Shenandoah, by the way, is one of
the cock fighting centers of the country. In
tho winter months mains occur nearly every
week. Reports of these, however, seldom
appear in the papers. Ore.

SitooU the Tot.
Allcock's Porous Plasters are unapproach

able In curative properties, rapidity and
safety of action, and are the only reliable
plasters over produced. They have success-
fully stood the test of over thirty years' use
by the publio; their virtues have aever been
equalled by imitators who have sought to
trade upon tho reputation of Allcock's by
making plasters with holes in them, and
claiming thera to be "Just as good as

and they stand y indorsed by
not only the highest medical authorities, but
by millions of grateful patients who have
proved their efficacy as a household remedy.
Bewaro of imitations. Ask for Allcock's
and do not be persuaded to accept a sub-

stitute.
Brandreth's Pills will purify the blood.

Benevolent Veteran.
Tho relief committee of Watkin Waters

Post, No, 146, G. A. R., will this week dis-

tribute turkeys among tho Indigent members
and iudigent widows of members of tho
Post. This custom was established when the
Post was first iutitu-e- and has boon followed
every year since .

Voltes o KoeletUs, Kte
The Hekali) office is ireparj

tnr short notica, progra
guaranteeing theJ
loweatj

Herald.
SHENANDOAH. THURSDAY.
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TJOOKS BROWN,- -
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Machine,

Groceries

SMOOTH OPTGS OF THE DAY

Removals By the Hand of
Death.

HENRY VAN DUSEN DIES

Ono i,f the Otilent and Itest Known nf
l'ottnvlllo's OIIIi ii anil 11 I ornur Itrsl-de-

nf Slieimtiilimli-Cniiiicllii- mii Van
IMiacu'ft I'Hllier Velermi lres Keiul.

Death yesterday suddenly removed Henry
Van Dusen, a gentleman residing at Potts-vill-

and well known throughout tho county,
especially in this town. Mr. Van Duscn died
at tho residence of hlsson-ln-law- , Col. Thomas
II. lilckert, at Pottstillo. The deceased was
tho father of Councilman Van Dusen, of town,
and for a number of years resided horo. He
owned the property on North Main street
now held by Charles Nowhouser.

Mr. Vau Dusen was born at Leo, Massa-
chusetts, December 21, 1811, and located In
I'otUvillo in 1821). Ho resided at the latter
place for forty years and whilo thoro was en-

gaged In tho tanning buslnessand at ouo timo
was associated with George Latter In tho op
eration of tho Orchard Brewery. At ono timo
ho was tho owner of a tannery at Catawisw
Ho was also an oxtensivo lumber deulor at
onetime. Sixteen years ago ho moved from
1'ottsvillo to Shenandoah and after engaging
In tho mercantile-pursuit- for about six years
retired to private llfo. After that he resided
with his daughter, Miss Kate, at Berwick.

Willie visiting his Col. Rickert,
two weeks ago, Mr. Vau Duscn was attacked
with tho grippe, which was followed by an
attack of apoploxy.

Tho surviving children aro Mrs. T. H.
Rickert, Pottsvllle; Mrs. J. II. Dletrick,
Altoona; Miss Katie Van Dusen, Horwick;
Charles, Wjlliamsport; Jonathan, Hastings,
t'n.; Thort 113 II., Shenandoah. Another son,
Thoodoro, died at Wllliamsport two years
ago.

iiri:h.
Charles Dress, a veteran of tho war, mem

ber of Co. M, Second Regiment, United States
cavalry, died at bis lato rosideuco on East
Lino street, rosulting from the grlppo. Ho
wasinhisu'2d year. His funeral will take
place on Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock, intor- -

mont in Odd Follows' cemetery. He wits a

number of Watkin Waters Post, No. 140, G.
A. R-- , of town.

THE NEW POSTMASTER.
Mr. Millet I'nrunrds Ills llnnil to Wnsh-ln&toi- i.

Michael Mcllot, tho newly appointed Shen
indoah Postmaster, received an official notifi
catlou of his appointment on Christmas day,
and with it a blank bond. Tho latter ho his
ilrcady filled out and sent to Washington,
lo expects to havo his commission in hand

by Saturday and if it arrives tho office will
bo transferred to him immediately after the
close of business on Saturday night. Should
thoro bo no delay in tho arriral of the com-
mission, when tho office is next
Monday morning, it will bo in charge of the
new administration.

Mr. Mellet has given no intimation of any
changes, all reports to the contrary uotwith
ttanding. To an Interviewing reportor ho
said yesterday, "I am not bothering my head
about any changes just now. When the
right time conies I will just walk into the
old place and for the present I can't say any
thing in regard to location, or anything
else."

The Show To. night.
Howorth Hlberulca Comedy Company

performed at Smith's opera house on Friday
evening to a very largo and appreciative
audience. Tho perfurmanco is one of decided
merit. The several characters were well
taken, and singing aud dancing were good.
The clog dancing was the best over seen in
Plymouth. Mr. Howorth has a strong com
pany this season, and gives a better show
than ever, which is saying a great deal, for
he never gives a poor ono. Star, Vlymeuth,
Pa. At Ferguson's theatre this aud to
morrow evenings.

Died.
BUNN.-- On the 27th lost , at Shenandoah,

Pa., Joseph, son of John Bunn, aged 18 years
and 10 months. Funeral will take place on
Friday, 38th Inst., at 1:30 p. m. Services at
the family residence, 320 West Lloyd street.
Intcrraout in the Odd Fellows' cemetery.
Relatives and friends respectfully invited to
attend. 12 28-I- t

DRESS. In Shenandoah, Pa., December
27th, 1803, Charles Dress, aged 03 years
Funeral on Sunday, December 31, 1S93, at
1 o'clock p. in. Interment (n Odd Fellows'
cemetery. Friends and relatives respectfully
invited to attend. 12 S 3t

For Hustness Men autt Societies
The Herald has secured the right to use

the Malette patent writing tablet covers, with
reversible blotter, the only blotter tablet
cover constructed which turns under the tab-

let. This is specially adapted for letter and
note heads, bill heads, statements, etc., aud
will be placed on stationery free for tho bal-

ance of 1803. Any one interested will please
call and examine the handy device, at the
Herald office.

Fried oysters a specialty at MeElhenny't.

Lawyer Foster's llraneli Onlre.
Sol, Foster, isn,. Attorney and Counsellor

. . .t Tl. 1 ,.1pniie liriitVUMTiaip. utta ibkgu rooms at

A DOUBLB-BDOB- D TOOL.
Itumorof rrncrodliiK ti Impeach Com.

ln.ntoiir--i;i,-c- t .Allen.
Special to H HHAi.D.

Pottbvillb, Deo. 28.- -It Is said among He-

publicans and Democrats hero that papors
aro being prepared for proceedings to Impeach
Oommlssloncr-ole- c Allen.

It is said tho charges will cmbraco bribery.
It being claimed that Mr. Allen made Humor
ous promises to help bring about his olectlou
as Commissioner.

At tho samo time It Is said by some that if
theso steps nro taken Ailon will turn and at
tack othor officers eloct on tho samo grounds
and tho result will be that impeachment nro
ccedlngs will bo instituted against three or
four parties.

A prominent politician said that the
whole story is yot untold and when It docs
como out there will bo somo pretty dirty linen
before tho public garo.

FIRED ON THE FLAG.
An American Skipper Complain of an

Outtusn.
Special Hkuald Dispatch.

Pmi.ADRLi-mA- , Doc. ptain C. A.
Andrews, oi the American threo-mast-

schoonor Graco Andrews, has arrivod horo
from Natal, Brazil, and complains that ho was
molested by the BraailUn government troois,
dospito his protestation aud display of tho
American ling. Capt. Aud rows and a numbor
of his men were imprisoned as suspects for
thirty-si- hours, without food.

IT IS A HOAX.

Kehley Itun Colliery Not Sold Hml Not Tor
Sale.

There Is a report in circulation that the
Kehley Run colliery, operated by tho Thomas
Coal Company, has been sold to tho Philadel-
phia & Reading Coal & Iron Company, and
that tho present is tho last week of tho old
management. a

Superintendent Baird to day denied the
report and said that he did not think the
colliery was for sale. On tho contrary the
Thomas Coal Company is'mahing purchases
and tho usual preparations for tho operation
of tho colliery in January. Mr. Baird says
such reports got out about onco every year.

RESOLUTIONS OF APPEAL.
I.ltliilnnliilis Deplore the Persecution of

Their Church.
Mr. A. Mllukas, of St. Charles Boromco

Seminary, Overbrook, near Philadelphia, is a
visitor to our town for the last week or so,
and while hero intonds to interest his
countrymen, tho Lithuanians, with a history
of the Russian government's barbarous
treatment of his Catholic brethren in
Kroshe, Russia. The young man is meeting
with great success, as tho follow!, vein .hnn.
Thoro was a Lithuanian mass meeting hold
Hero on the SJth Inst. Tho following named
gentlemen gave a brief history of the
perjecution of the Catholic church in
Russia : Rev. Abromatis, of Shenandoah ; A.
Mllukas, of Philadelphia ; E. Zylinkas and
Rev. Patrims, of Mahanoy City.

On tho 85th lust, there was a similar
meeting held at Mahanoy City. At both
meetings thero was a set of resolutions
drafted and approved as follows:

Resohcd, That wo appeal to all liberty
w

loving people, and especially to tho great
American people, asking their kind consiO-atio- n

for those of our miserably persecuted
countrymen now in prison for defending
their church by expressing au emphatic andindignant protest against snch barbarous
persecution of religion and nationality
of Catholic Lithuanians in Russia.

llcsolved, To incorporate Lithuanian socie
ties in the name of "Lithuanian Martyrs of
Kroshe" In every town and city, where Lith-
uanians live, in the United States.

Resolved, To publish a Lithuanian and
English pamphlet with detailed description
of the history of the closed Lithuanian Cath-
olic church in Kroshe and of crthcr cruel
means of Russian despotic government to-
wards oppressing and wiping out the Lithua-
nian nationality in Russia.

Keaolved, We appeal to all Lithuanians in
America in order they follow the example of
the Lithuanians In Shenandoah and Mahanoy
City to meet and protest against the Russian
government persecutions.

Refolved.Thut we do express most empbstic
indignation against the Russian official pa
pers who shamefully daro to print such amtarAnrMdiilliir, it.nlnl nflt.a t rr .- t, hid i iuvo ni irusneas was mentioned in the Philadelphia papers

LITHUANIAN'S; op
It Shenandoah and Mahanoy City

Soinf thlnr Kbit.
Before buying natural flowers or wax-wor-

for funeral offerings call and see ths lovely
4 1 .1. i - n.. .

mcinuiu nioiu3p undoes, ew, xueyare beau- - .
ties, and oheap too. Will never fade. At
airs. m. t; Bcnmiai'8. 1U7 North .lurrlln trt
Shenandoah. Also an Immense line of holiday
goods in tin, agate hardware, etc.

Fair Attraction!.
A large gathering at the ColiimbiJrp'" v.

. .. . . tor nil Till
(yomiiany's fair in uobbin's opera hoiA.ii inn ci
Arivntnr wasnltMAlnplir Anl.rtAtno l.n clem.' D - O J J
Malla and MeManamln. Their Jigs and rw1 i

were fine. Prof. Watson will ei'J.
violin solos with oornet and piano aoer
paniment.

Given Awar
Fer sixty days Kesgey, the photograph,

will give.......a 10x12 platinum picture with eve .
aotenoi ms 8 cabinets.

Tux Notice.
On and after January li), 1 i cotle , jl

arrears for 18!H taxes will be C igel to ijjj
au additional nre prr rrn

61 ' K KKl l
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And Constable Giblin Worbtec"
the Enemy.

A BATMAN mWI OUTi

Iilrrerenrn of Opinion as to Ihn Itlil
tlnlit a finest' Ilagcnge Lsuds
cllil Kxecutlou of a Wenrch Wj
The Law Wins.

Thero was a lively scone on Whii
atI noon a sequel to a law suit i
m

--
. 1

juuiuoy s ouice. mis morning ' rlimmiMl .Tnl,,, A Von a itA u... .. a "poarca ueroro tno Justice ant
In. Montgomery, of the Central

Illegally withholding his baeiraco.
A warrant was issued for Mrs. Mont
i a chargo of larceny as baileo and wi

defendant appeared she claimed $3.50.
Allen claimed that ho was asked bv
Montgomery to como to Shenandoah to
Christmas, but if board was demanj
wanted a dollar ho had loaned Mr.
gomory.

The Justice said his onlv obioct i

the warrant was to brine tho tmrtfp
for u settlement and the amotgj
small ho thought thero would V

n disposing of tho matter.
r nt t. . rJin,, jijuiiigumory saiu sni'-n- r

do with the borrowinir iJ.T,Kouth Miitn iilillclimwl u.1 (1, T.l.,l '7
to hold the baggage 'ANDOAHJ
within reach to answer achu. fei,
absconding bmrnlnr.' VAISEIl, Prf s

"
JnstlcoToomoy urged thatMn8tcIS lrl 011 Btyl

surrcnuer tno liaggago, that '
what board ho owed, and tjjft
botweon them for the 1 rj U

defendant was required to furntfh $3' tl10 KEU
lor nor trial at court. cntro street, i.

Tho Justice and Mr. Montcomerv1 Winter Mllllnj... ... - rnot exenaugo o: opinions us to
tho former said if Van Allen
out a search warrant for tbj
would issuo it and a constabl
tho Montgomery houso. J

'Alt right," said Montgome
ti,.. ,,i,i .., ,i i

Van Alton out 'IIswore a sea
. , i

Constable Giblin walked u fl- cl
Houso. He found tho ontA f

1

'After knocking and demanding
put his foot against tiio door an'
something olso cracked, but the
give. Tho noxt moment Mod
down an awning post from the il
anil raisca a base ball bat vrt.ennlnojS
gestures. Constable Gibliu 1 d

... it'"llMlillrt l.Bgaiusi, luiencrenco witft oul ua iXZi'SiVS'iiKI
performance of duty. ''nrEBILITV

Those who witnessed tho kmh laUM zMDISCRFTin
was nnitn mnln.flrnmatfn i,.fl,l,. A'o.ld Strictures J

blows were struck. It was a soueht nS PrirVary or Be
.9 o .n.ii a i ... irVIMtrftil IrVAnauu uonatu tableau with a death. Finanl T e yearsT

Giblin went back to the entrance and MoniGrb
gomery, by somo circuitous rente, mt WV itUTIIv
.u. i .L . D. --""ivsauifcmo uuuw uu aa mo constable again attemn"- - A'

,! in c,., ,i, ,i . ..t . .... rjeconl... .u.u ...uuuui inu Baicaeis leu Irom
second story window. Giblin picked tbi
up nnd marched back to Justice Toor- -

office hnmming"lhrow him down, McCl

ThsrA in mn.nv rmmmnn , . i
i w i f. pain cure for

'iaiun, v uw, DrUlHeS StlQ all bo
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